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Trade, based upon taking advant¬
age of another, rarely proves profita¬
ble,

The more prejudices a man has the
the louder he talks about his individ¬
ualism.

Almost anybody can tell a man

what he thinks about him over the
telephone.

Careless Advice: Pray to be de¬
livered from the man who knows it
all.

Americanism: When yon win at
bridge, it's brains; when you lose, it is
the cards.

We do not know the answers to all
questions; in fact, we havent heard
all the questions.

When American interests coincide
with British interests we see little
sense in denying it.

It is about time for all of us to
pay more attention to our diets. This
is true but, first, get yourself a diet.

The individual who settles all prob¬
lems on the basis of his, or her, per¬
sonal experience settles no problems.

You cant imagine what is the mat¬
ter with the world until you listen to
the sidewalk solons give their view3.

You can get more sense out of
newspapers when you realize that they
report what human beings do and
thinlr.

The world might be better if people
would practice their own religion more
and try less to force It on other peo¬
ples.

The United States supplies Japan
with what it requires in order to
wage war upon China. For one, we

are getting tired of it.

Correct this sentence: "I would
like the job but I understand that my
friend wants it and he needs it more
than I do; give it to him."

Now that the commencement ora¬

tory is about over, the nation can take
the next eleven months to try out
the theories propounded:

A girl despondent* jumped out of
a window oa the tenth floor of a hotel
She says the fall gave her a new in¬
terest in life.go ahead and try it! '

. If tiie law of supply and demand
is operating anywhere in the world
scientists might hasten to the spot in
the interest of (fiacovering how it
works

Farmers are undoubtedly injured by
the protective tariff* which nukee
them pay more for the thiags that
they buy and tends to rob them of
their foreign market Even so, there
am business men, who benefit from
the tariff, to denounce the benefit*
that the government ispaying to far-
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With the Federal Government en¬

tering its tenth year of unbalanced j
budget next month, and with the aver¬

age American keeidy interested in in¬
dividual income, it might be » good
idea for us to understand just what,
income amounts to.

Ordinarily, one would suppose that
an iixfiviuusl who' had en income of j
$2,500 in 1938 and the same amount

tion for his contribution to aochte*|
Tins, however, Is not the case. Be¬
cause the cost of living in 1929 was

about nineteen per cent in what laj
Actually, the purchasing _ power ofI

his $2^00 rin 1938 was nineteen per
cent greater than in 19BBL This fluc¬
tuation in the buying power of the]
dollar often raise* and lowers income.]
The average individual, however,!
makes no allowance for the variation
in the buying power of his wages or

salary. The man who receives $100j
a month measures his income almost j
entirely by the number of dollars he
receives. In fact, he should be justl
as acutely aware of a drop in the bay¬
ing power of his dollar as he is in a I
reduction of the number of dollars]
that he receives.

It is interesting to point out in tills
connection that in 1938, the natn&al
income dropped eleven per cent being
estimated at $64,000,000. This com¬

pares with $82,700,000,000 in 1929.1
However, doe to the fact that the cost I
of living in 1929 was about nineteen
per cent high*'* than in 1938, the- buy-1
ing power of the 1938 national in-|
come was equivalent to $76,000,000,-
000 in 1929.
Fanners in Pitt County should not

lose sight of the importance of the

buying power of the money that they
receive for farm products. They have
a tendency to judge their condition by
the price of the products they selL It

is just as important for them to meas¬

ure the purchasing power of the dol¬
lars that they receive.

these facts, the progres¬
sive fanner of today keeps up with
the index number of prices received I
by the farmer for the products sold
and also checks up on the cost of the

commodities that the farmer must

purchase. Not only must the fanner
know the price that he gets for his

products, but he must learn to meas¬

ure thi> price in terms of purchasing j
power. In a word, there is more to j
agriculture t*"»" growing and selling
crops.

STATE COLLEGE
ANSWERSTIMELY
FARM QUESTIONS

QUESTION: How soon can tobac¬

co be harvested?
ANSWER: Harvesting should be-j

bin whan the bottom leaves begin to

turn yellow. The first leaves can be I
pulled a little greener than later

pricings, if the leaf is mature. Only
uniform; ripe, welWeveloped leaves

should be pulled as this tmifdrmity in

priming will add much to the quality. I
In normal' seasons tobacco should be j
primed each week for best results, j
Proper care in handling the leaves so j
they will not break or bruise will pay
dividends in a better quality and
grade of the cured weed.

QUESTION: What can I do to

control red spiders in my cotton?
ANSWER: Dusting sulphur, ap¬

plied1 at the rate of torn pounds an

acre to the Infested plants, will give
good results. The treatment should
be repeated one week after the first

application. If the cotton is infested
with plant Hee (apMdsJ one applica¬
tion of a dust prepared by thoroughly
TTMYTwy one pint of commercial 40.

percent nicotine solution with each- 20

pounds of the regular calcium arsen¬

ate dust used for boll weevil will con¬

trol this pert. The application should
be made when the cotton foliage is
drr and the temperature high.
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QUESTION: How caa I heap

cream fiom spoiling between ship¬
ments?
ANSWER: Immediately after sep-

mte^toutwater bo

is below the surface of the water.

ally to hasten cooling. Keep the con-

place free from dust and odors until
ready fob market Doi^ aM warn

^dld!?SLdate*l and the
| , , % M
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The AAA officer said the State
Triple-A CwnixUttee Wffl actincases
where a farmer owtea land in counties
other than the one where the offenae
occurs.
"The county committee, will con-

eider each caee of burning woodland
in the light of information furnished
to it by fftwiwiiyiity eommitt.men,
local and State supervisors, represen¬
tatives of the State and U. S. Forest
Services, and any other person who is
in a position to furnish satisfactory
information. The Foreet Services are

requesting their representatives to
report all such eases coming tq their
attention directly to the appropriate
cewnty XAA office," Floyd said.
The penalty for burning-over wood¬

land ia a part of the' Federal Farm
Act, of 1»38, and applies to aU parts
of the Nation.

FOUNTAIN NEWS
(By MRS. M. P. YMbVKRTON)

George Jefferson, Jr., is spending
the week end at Carolina Beach.
James Lane-Jefferson is spending

the week end at Morehead City.
cm. Evelyn Fields of Walstonburg

is visiting her aunt, Mrs. M. E. Smith.
Miss Jean Eagles is spending a few

days at Atlantic Beach with relatives.
m. May Barker of Lumberton

was a house guest this week of Mrs.
J. N. Fountain.
Miss Maude Peele Hedgepeth of

Conway spent the week end with Miss
Lucile Yelverton. '

Miss Mattie Lee Eagles is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Edic Copeland in Dur¬
ham.
Mi. Mary Louis Locce of Mount

Vernon Springs is a house guest of
Miss Martha Jefferson.
Mrs. George Lane left Tuesday for

New Jersey where she will visit her
sister, Mrs. Arch Sherratt
Mrs. Lynwood Owens is in Wood-

ard-Herring Hospital in Wilson. She
was operated on for appendicitis Wed¬
nesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Esgles had as

their guests Tuesday and Wednesday,
Mrs. E. W. Patrick and daughters,
Misses Etta and Mary Dee Patrick,
and Bill Foe, all of Durham. <

Mrs. E. E. Stanley and son, Edward,
of Miami, and Mildred and Robert
Maya of Hopewell, Va., are guests
this week of Mr. and Mrs. W- C.
Redtek.
Mrs. G. W. Jefferson and daughters,

Mia.¦ Ann Marie, Mary Emma and
Martha, spent the ymek end in Mount
Vernon Springs with Mr. and Mrs.
P. M. Harden, parents of Mrs. Jef¬
ferson.

ENTERTAINS FOR MRS. RHODES
Mrs. J. A. Mercer entertained Fri¬

day evening at her home in honor of
her sister, Mrs. Guy Rhodes, of Mar¬
shall.

Several progressions of bridge were
enjoyed and prizes were awarded to
Mrs. Glen Newton, Miss Huldah
Smith, Mrs. J. M. Horton and Mrs.
F. D. Turnage. The honoree was

presented with maderia pillow cases.

; The hostess served Bridal ices with
decorated cakes.

PICNIC SUITER

r Mrs. E. L. Russell Aft Mrs. Jack
Williford entertained a number of
relatives and friends at a supper, giv¬
en at the swimming pool, Wednesday
afternoon.

Guests enjoying the hospitality of
the hostesses wore; Mr: and Mrs. E.
Boatman, of Washington, D. C., and
daughter, Anne, quests of Mrs. Rus¬
sell; Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Westbrook,
Misses Ida Elizabeth, Rosa Bera, An¬
nie Rae, and Lee Westbrook, Jr., of
Walstonburg; Mr. and Mrs. Lynwood
Russell, ^jfisses Mary Frances and
Reide and Edward Lee Russell, Jack,
Babe and Jfc&e Williford, Mrs.
Claude Joyner and daughter, Miss.
Genddinat of Walstonburg, Rev. and
Mrs. D. X. Clarke, Hilton, Miss Doro¬
thy Clarke and guest, Mis. Edith Tay¬
lor, of Chapel Hill, Mr .and Mr* C. N.

.joa- J, DAVIS-MODLIN ? .

The following announcement baa
been received by relatives and friends
here during the week:

"Mr. and Mm Groysr p. Modlin

dauahter. Edith Ekdae to Kenneth
HolmoB Davis OB ThorwUy, {two 22,
2M8. Body Mow*. H. C. M toa.
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- . baptist chukch..
Bn. BnbM
9:45 Ay M..-Sunday SchooL G. W*

Davi»,Su^tendent11:00 A, 1L.Horninf Wat^P-6:30 P. M..Baptist Training Un-
loiL

8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.
8:00 P. JL . Wednesday. Prayer

Meeting.

Jriassfc.9:45 A. M..Sunday SdioeL J. O.
Pollant I

11:00 A. *. Morning Worship. ;

6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior En-
\ - f deavof.
8:00 Pi ttr-Evehing Worship.
8:00 P. M..Wednesday . P*»y«

Meeting.
EMMANUEL KPISOOPAL CHURCH

Rev. Jack B. Roontree, Rector.
10:00 A. M<-Sunday WwoL J. W.

Joyner, Superintendent.
11:00 A. M..First SundayB . Holy

Communion and sermon..
HjOO A. M..Third Sundays.Morn¬

ing Prayer and sermon.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. D. A. Clarke, Pe**'

10.-00 A. M..Sunday School. Irvin
Morgan, Jr. Superintendent.

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:80 P. M: . Young Peoples' Group.
8:00 P. M..Evening Worship.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. Mi WUsen, Paster.

9:30 A. M..Junior Choir.
10:00 A. M..Sunday SchooL J. H.

Paylor, Superintendent
11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
8:00 P. M..Wednesday . Prayer

Meeting.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. J. B. Roberta, Paster.
11:00 A. 44..Second Sundays.Morn¬

ing Worship.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Father Howard V. Lane, Pastor.
Holy Mass

10:30 A. M. . 1st and 2nd SundayB
8:80 A. M. . 3rd and 4th Sundays.

WHO SNOWS ?
-1, -What is a foreign "concession"

in China?
2. How old is the U. S. Military

Academy at West Point?
8. What was the Black Tom dis¬

aster?
.

4. Is Dietrich an Ameri¬
can dtisen?

6. How many Spanish refugees
remain in France?

6. How long has the Federal
Government operated in the red?

7. What is the "Italian Arrow""
8. What part of the consumer's dol¬

lar goes to the producer?
9. Does any section of country face

drought conditions? .

10. Did the RFC make any profit
on the San Francisco-Oakland bridge
bonds? to

(See "The Answers" «W 4#

HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W. B. Skinner entertained oh
Monday evening at a surprise birth¬
day supper in honor of the eighteenth
anniversary ol her daughter, Miss
Dorothy.

. * v,Covers were laid for eight, the table
decorations effectively carrying the
colors of pink and white.
Guests were; Misses Dorothy and

GenUIne SHmw. Mta Ca¬
raway, Mte Mary J. Jone., PaU
Fisher, George Jordan, Howard Altai,
and Bill Hope.
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^Ufch-ZiMfiprtStoM
The meet practical low-coat method of
home food preservation known today. Both
your food and your investment are sale in
a General Electric."it'i built lor katpaf
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Phone 383-1

Main Street Farmville, N. C.
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I RECOMMENDS CAPONS
.:.*xn ¦ &%>?»"/ »)i-o
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Prices for broilers have been so ]
low this year that Farm Agent G. IX:
White has been advising Henderson 1

County farmers to caponize at least

a part of their male birds.
1__ _ :

. Dir. V. H. MEWBORN
- OPTOMETRIST .

NEXT yiSIT
'

^armville.Office at Fields' Jewelry
Store, MONDAY, JULY 10.

lyden office over P. R. Taylor ft Co.
MONDAY, JULY 3rd.

Eyes Examined . Glasses Fitted
.¦S .Tarboro Every Saturday.

ZJk ,| . |

Filler Brush Co.
. PHONE OB WRITE
ISAAC J. ROUSE, Dealer

2132.Farmrille, N. C.
Subscribe To THE ENTEBPRISE.
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Not a little-known or off-brand .tfaMnlf l)#!
top-quality tire, au^^^uaAnteed by the ^world's ^largest at regular '

prices, this great tire Is a real boy. And now we

offer amazing reductions just in time for your
Holiday trip. Marathons are In a clase by them-
selves for downright value at those rock-bottom

price|%^ BUY NOW-AND SAVE!
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